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the makeup of that information exchange has been very limited. Discussions with nurses, both pre-registration and the qualified practitioner, have revealed that there are varied opportunities for nurse involvement with technology at the workface, primarily related to management or administrative information. Nurses should have wider opportunity within their working environment for information sharing through an appreciation of each others' knowledge and clinical experience. This would support an approach to communication which would de-isolate the nurse, and would advance discussion in nursing and healthcare information.
The information in this context is visualized in three areas: patient information and management information (in its formal sense) which meets the measurable organizational needs, and the 'unrecorded' knowledge and experience in nursing -meeting the 'professional' information needs of the nurse user ( Fig. 1 ). For example, when nurses are reviewing standards set for clinical procedures, references are searched to find literature that supports what is being done. What happens if there is no published literature to actually support the practice, is it then changed? Usually not, because the clinical practitioner with knowledge and experience knows how to… It is this 'professional' information that needs sharing, needs exchanging in the work environment.
Research-based practice and evidence-based practice are acknowledged and there is easy access to materials to support these approaches. The professional role requires that patient data and management information are collected for the organization, though networks for nursing 'professional' information are not usually specifically supported by healthcare organizations within the work environment. Information is about supporting skilful decisions. Healthcare would benefit from acknowledging and enabling wider access to this 'know-how', this 'professional' information (Fig. 2) .
The value of clinical nursing information is not just within professional care delivery, but as a source for educational and professional development for practitioners. At the core of this argument is the informative connection nurses make through discussion, questioning and reflecting together. Nurses contribute to the production of much healthcare information; there is a danger, however, of their own expert information and knowledge being subsumed.
There are ways to move forward: through facilitating the capture of nursing's 'professional' information, organizing a nurses' system, and establishing a nursing information electronic clinical exchange. This 'living' encyclopaedia would revalue knowledge and experience and support professional information development for the benefit of healthcare delivery.
The issue for nurses becoming involved in electronic information exchange is the need for support from their healthcare organizations to facilitate professional networking. A nurses' information system needs to be 'open', though managed within a 'closed' organizational environment. Informal networking does not serve the purpose of exchanging 'professional' information at the workface. This demands new approaches.
Worldwide healthcare professions are examining ways in which communication can be more effective and the electronic networking of a nurses' information system is right for this age in healthcare.
INTRODUCTION
The use of electronic communication in healthcare organizations has, during the last ten years, become an accepted medium for information exchange in many professional disciplines. However, certainly in the UK, the opportunities for nurses to determine
NURSING INFORMATION
Bowles [1] reported that developments in the National Health Service (NHS) have contributed to the production of greater amounts of information than ever before. This information is mainly recorded by nurses and sometimes using computers [2] , yet often with no use, meaning or feedback for the nurses [3] . Nurses' experiences, therefore, of the apparent value of their information and its appreciation in the organization, or the benefits of technology for their information, could be somewhat limited.
A nurse offers reasoning, and has specialist knowledge and expertise in the discipline. Many nurses have not had the opportunity to promote the value of their expert knowledge to inform others and contribute to the mass of information gathering occurring in the healthcare organizations. Without a concerted effort to de-isolate the nurse in the workplace there is a danger of expert information and knowledge being subsumed within the mass of measurable administrative data.
Advanced practice nurses represent the classic difficulty for the individual nurse in networking, often working in their own isolated specialist areas. Warren [4] explored the movement from the individual narrow perspective to the concept of group collaboration, concluding that informal networking, on its own, would not serve much to reduce the isolation nor particularly promote professional development. Nursing research may be available in published literature; however, valued information in relation to practical innovations and developments is not so easily come by. Today's qualifying nurses appreciate that they cannot find out everything they need to know for their clinical practice from textbooks and scientific articles [5] .
It is apparent that more networking opportunities, particularly through electronic communication, are needed to offer advantageous encounters to practitioners within the experience of their working environment.
The process of offering information exchange opportunities to professional practitioners demands new approaches. Individual nurses need to be offered new and innovative ways of working together by increasing selfand professional knowledge and changing approaches to how they communicate [6] . Informal peer groups are known to provide opportunities for sharing and developing ideas -however, a dedicated collaborative group can challenge and explore commonalties and differences in experiences [7] . They just need the connection! Electronic networking offers participants an opportunity to exchange experiences in a convenient and supportive environment and extends the NHS Information Management & Technology (IM&T) strategy [8] which has the aim of enabling information exchange between different healthcare entities and people.
Nurses need to open up and develop the opportunities available to them for electronic exchange through optimizing systems for their own information exchange. The consequences of lack of action could be that nurses' contributions to these dynamic developments would be bypassed, leaving them no opportunity to have their contribution of informed knowledge recognized.
CLINICAL COMMUNICATION
Benner [5] talked of 'clinical knowledge being dependent upon shared understandings among clinicians'. The strength of many perspectives is offered where knowledge is produced in dialogue with others. Current established communication channels can support participation in sharing knowledge and information, and examining experiences for improved ways to manage nursing and health services. In this arena 'collaborative groups are breaking old mindsets' [9] and discovering the processes and practices that steer forward the results of healthcare delivery.
The sharing of ideas, views and innovations in nursing is not always a common occurrence among practitioners [10] . Perhaps electronic information exchange will help to develop alliances for health where individuals and groups collaborating with common purpose contribute their views, interests and expertise [11] . In the United Kingdom (UK) the Strategy for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting [12] did suggest that practitioners need such key networking skills and should be able to demonstrate their participation in effective clinical networks.
The mission for a network should reflect similarities with McFarlane's [13] purpose for models of nursing, in that it should:
q promote critical thinking about nursing practice; q form a basis for meaningful communication; q guide practitioners, their research and education.
Just as importantly, it should value and appreciate the knowledge and experiences of practitioners in pooling collective information for steering the outcomes of nursing care delivery.
A simplified example to consider the value of this 'professional know-how' is reflected in clinical discussions around the difficulty sometimes experienced by nurses in meeting the challenge of improving wound healing for patients (Fig. 3) . Local discussions mean tunnelling our reflections into our own back yard. Connecting directly with others in the field, from other organizations at the workface would mean being able to discuss others' perspectives on wound healing within a safe professional environment. It would be 'safe' to develop worktime collaboration with others who are accredited professional colleagues. Nurses should have the opportunity for such broader specialist consultation.
It is recognized that collective information does suggest a challenge to traditional ownership claims. In some areas of the US regional electronic networks link all healthcare players in the area. Appleby [14] reflects that such moves in current and future healthcare are making traditional ownership models irrelevant where 'we're going to increasingly compete on how information is applied, not who owns it'.
ELECTRONIC NETWORKS
It has been said [18] that before the new millennium it will be necessary to be familiar with the use of the Internet and its spin-off services in order to be well informed. Such developments in technology and electronic systems are set to be increasingly important for information exchange.
Publicity and general coverage of the international electronic network has developed global awareness of how such a tool can serve to enhance education [19] and professional practice. There are some recognized difficulties in using the Internet, such as locating specific information [20] , and concern about the reliability of the authoritative source of information, and these are isues that reinforce the need for an accredited professional workplace interchange.
The World Wide Web (which spans the Internet) does currently service a pool of information, allowing individuals and collaborative groups in remote sites to share their ideas and knowledge. This is a clear move forward to a global information network that is set to essentially affect the way in which we deliver and use information in the practice of medicine [19] .
There is no shortage of medical sites on offer through the Internet. Healthcare probably covers the largest single area of interest represented, from the most general enquiries through to highly specialist research, while other parts of the Internet provide more specific information. Many hospitals and health authorities, however, are not rushing to provide British health workers access to the Internet in their workplace. Indeed, many hospitals are citing the dangers inherent from Web access to the integrity of hospital computer systems [21] .
Growth in European specialist nursing groups which link in closely with professional membership groups offer a move in the right direction. Such networks offer nurses the scope to share their knowledge base, have direct involvement with some of the European Union's action programmes and develop changes in practice [22] . Limited discourse for groups can of course happen through email which is generic and is actually the single most popular network activity with the advantage of not demanding very specific network requirements [23] . Healthcare work- ers who enjoy access to such computer networks benefit from a variety of communication opportunities with other healthcare providers through professional networking [24] .
This informal networking does not, however, serve the purpose of exchanging 'professional' information at the workface. These systems in themselves are not specifically proposed or supported by healthcare organizations for work environment use, nor made available to nurses for worktime clinical knowledge exchange. An exchange of information with organizational colleagues needs to take place alongside collaboration with a wider group of practising professional networkers.
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Historically in the UK it has not been easy for nurses to take advantage of information and communication systems for their own profession within their own organization. Many of the information systems implemented into healthcare organizations have been greeted with a large dose of cynicism by health workers, for though there is a need for relevant information what emerges is often irrelevant to the practitioner. A useful system [15] is reported as one that is 'used regularly and freely' -and where the information it produces makes a difference to those who use it.
Frequently used systems are either open or closed systems lying along one continuum. Closed systems tend to be formal and structured and in electronic information sharing would likely claim such protected services as clinical database and hospital information systems.
Open systems tend to be informal and unstructured and in electronic information sharing might include such services as email and chat rooms. Bertalanffy [16] defined an open system as 'one having import and export of material' and between an open system and its environment there may be an exchange of materials and information. On these bases nursing's information system could thus be described as an 'open' information system within a 'closed' organizational environment (Fig. 4, centre) which is capable of professional networking with others and therefore has the potential to shape present and future developments. The dissemination of ideas through networking supports the sharing of experiences in the development of nursing practice particularly through identifying topical interests and trends in nursing practice [17] .
Within this spectrum the electronic environment that is proposed should be open to employed practising professionals and closed to external and unsecured manipulation.
ELECTRONIC INFORMATION EXCHANGE: THE ISSUES
So what would be the issues for nurses becoming involved in electronic information exchange at the workface? Are there ways to move forward?
The challenges are clear. In the past computer facilities for healthcare staff have, probably appropriately, been planned to meet the needs of the information systems. For any system's time, space or resources to be made available for the development of professional information and knowledge there are challenges to be met: Fig. 4 Developing ways forward.
What?
To recognize and appreciate that current information systems do not capture nursing 'professional' information -that information which may not be researched or published but which nevertheless supports the core essence of nursing practice.
q provide online access for practitioners ' 'professional' information; q function within a 'closed' organizational system supporting specific access for the practising professional; q facilitate a philosophy of sharing; q review concepts on the question of ownership of information.
How?
Establish this NIECE -briefly:
q identify key organizations and accessibility to electronic communication networks; q implement strategically placed 'resource units' within the workplace environment; q enable units to be resources throughout sites at points accessible to working staff.
Who?
Managed by nurse specialists:
q establish local and regional user information needs for specialist subject knowledge; q manage ethical and authoritative issues.
The potential for wider collaboration is unlimited. It should become second nature to access this network as part of professional knowledge base. We're looking at encapsulating a 'living' encyclopaedia.
Finally, as a nurse educationalist one has to consider that qualifying nurses coming into practice will need to be finishing their preregistration programmes with the information skills to employ such facilities effectively.
CONCLUSION
It can be seen that the value of clinical information to nursing does not just lie within its professional care delivery mode, but also in its value as a tool for educational and research development for practitioners. Nurses have contributed to the production of much information; however, there is a danger of their own expert information and knowledge being subsumed. The informative connection nurses make through discussion, questioning, reflecting together has massive potential import for healthcare.
Informal networking does not serve the purpose of exchanging 'professional' information at the workface. The prime issues for nurses becoming involved in electronic information exchange is the need for support from their healthcare organizations and such a process demands new approaches.
On a local/regional basis there are certainly areas for development and ways to move forward (Fig. 4): 1. Capture nursing's 'professional' information; 2. Organize a nurses' system; 3. Establish this NIECE -this 'living' encyclopaedia! Systems on the drawing board now, where resources are already being mapped, are in a prime position to draw in place a nurse information exchange, with nurses managing the concept and delivery. Recognizing the value of nursing's professional information now will benefit the organization and healthcare delivery in the future. More importantly the patient, at the centre of care services, will reap the rewards of such a wider consultation process. Throughout the world, healthcare professions are examining ways in which communication can be more effective. The electronic networking of a nurses' information system, with accepted standards which value nursing knowledge and experience, is right for this age in healthcare. Within a professional, ethical, organizational and educational framework, eventually a real-time electronic exchange of clinical information will be the norm for professional practitioners.
